1950 TRUNK WINGS FOR STD. TRANS.
Stainless replacements for those old ugly ones.
ORDER #4321
$41.00 pr.
Get yours today!

1949 HOOD EMBLEM RED PLASTIC INSERT
Fits 1949 accessory hood ornament.
ORDER #4301
Please call for availability
$80.00

BEL AIR SCRIPT
For ’53 and ’54 BelAir Models
ORDER #308-1 $24 ea. or #308-2 $45 pr.
‘54 CHEVROLET TRUNK SCRIPT
Fits on trunk of ’54 models with standard transmission.
Not for the dash area on car.
ORDER #309 $26 ea.
‘54 CHEVROLET POWERGLIDE TRUNK SCRIPT
Fits on trunk of ’54 models with powerglide.
ORDER #310 $26 ea.

1949-50 DELUXE FENDER SCRIPT
Chrome script for Deluxe model. Includes clips.
ORDER #4306 $50.00 pr.

1952 DELUXE FENDER SCRIPT
ORDER #4323 $45.00 pr.

1949-52 CHEVROLET DASH SCRIPT
ORDER #4309 $36.00

1953-54 CHEVROLET DASH SCRIPT
Fits on dash inside car. Includes fasteners.
ORDER #325 $22.00 ea.